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An ACT to amend, revive, and continue,
the feveral A&s impofing
a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States
of
America, and for appropriating the famDe.

Anno fesagefimo GEORGII Ill,

1820

CA P. V.

5ti Geo.

.lE

it enaéled, by the Governor, Council, and A/jtmbly, That the A&, pafed in the fifty.
j> £fth year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An a&iwpoäng a Duty on articles to be
imported frop3 the United States of Amuerica, and for appropriating the
fame, (except the
[Except 7th Seventh Section
thereof); and alfo, the A&, made in the fifty-feventh year of His Majefly's
ie c.]
Àct 57th Geo. Reign, to alter and continue the aforefaid A&l, 4nd every matter, claufe and thing, contain.
1•t
cd in the faid Ads, be revived and con tinued, and the fame are hereby revived
and continu.
cd, until the e5th d2 y of March, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight
Continued to
hundred
and twenty-oe, and no longer.

2;th 3rel,

A nd be it furtber enated, That all Horfes, Oxen, Cows, Toung
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
which fhall be imported into this Province from the Unitcd States of America,
or from
Duties on [ive any of the Islands in the Bay of Paffamaquoddy, shall be
subject
to
the
following
Duties:
Stock, impoitFor and upon every-Horse, -Mare or -Gelding, two Pounds.
ed from the UFor and upon every Oz, one pound five fhillings.
aited States.
For and upon every Cow, and head of Young Cattle, ten fhillings.
For and upon .every Sheep, one fhilling and three pence.
For and upon every Hog, five lhillings.
Inftead of the Duty heretofure paid on articles fo imported, which Duties,
hereby efnablifh.
ed, fhalil be colleded, paid and applied, in the fampe manncr as mentioned, expreced,
and
contained, in the A& of which this is an amendment.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to impofe a Duty on Articles Sold at Public Audion.
E
it enac7ed,

B

by the Governor, Council and d4fembly, That all Goods, Chattels,
> Merchandife, and Effe&s whatfoever, which Ihail or may hereafter be fold atWares,
Public
audion, Vendue

or Outcry, witdbin this Province, by any Au&ioneer or Au&ioneers,
or
by
any
other
perfon
or perfons whatfoever, fhall be, and are hereby made fubje&
Auction Duty.
to
a
Duty of two pounds ten fhillings, for every hundréd pounds of
the value orprice at which
the fame ihall be fold as aforefaid, and to the fame rate for every
greater or leffer fum, to
be paid by the perfon or perfons who fhall fell the fame as aforefaid.
Provided aktavs,
that all Goods belonging to tbe Crown, or feized by any Public
Officer or Officers, for, or
on account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, lHorfes,
Castle, Lands, Ships
and Veffels, Goods and Effe&s of deceafed perions, Goods diftrained
for rent or taken in
Execution, Effe&s of Infolvent Debtors, Heufhold Furniture, not imported
into'this Province for fale, Goods damaged at Sea. and fold on accoant of the
Articles exOwners and Infurers
within twenty-one days after the fame fhall be landed, and Salt, fiall
ewpted from
not be fubje& to.
Daty.
and are lhereby declared free from, the Duty before-mentioned.
I. And be ilfurtber enaéîed, That no Au&ioneer or Au&ioneers, or other
perfon or
perfons whatever, fhall fell or difpofe of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandife,
or
Licence to be Effeés whatfoever, on which the Duty
is impofed by this Aa, at Public Au&ion, Vendue
obtained by
or Outcry, without having prcvioully obtained a Licenfe for that purpofe fiom His Excel.
Atictionemr.
lency

